This year is a very special year for our state convention, The Consolidated Missionary Baptist State Convention, Inc. (CMBSC), Dr. C. Dennis I, President.

We will be celebrating our Sesquicentennial (150th) year on November 10-13, 2019. The plans for this once in a lifetime celebration, promises to be a series of awesome worship and celebratory experiences. Plans are including well known recording artist for Sunday night’s “CONCERT” and the Monday night’s “BANQUET”. The music department is looking forward to bringing together an awesome 250-voice choir! On our PRESIDENT’S NIGHT, his message as our visionary will be the grand climax! These events will be filled with praise, worship, and power! We invite you to be a part! You don’t want to miss these events!!!

OVERVIEW HIGHLIGHTS

• SUNDAY NIGHT—CONCERT GREATER 2ND BAPTIST
• MONDAY—AUXILIARY COMMUNIQUE PROGRAMMED ITEMS
• MONDAY NIGHT—BANQUET EMBASSY SUITES
• TUESDAY—AUXILIARY COMMUNIQUE PROGRAMMED ITEMS
• TUESDAY NIGHT—PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS DR. C. DENNIS EDWARDS, I
• WEDNESDAY MORNING—PRAYER BREAKFAST ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

In addition to this grand celebration, you will have the opportunity to put your church, your ministries, your business, and/or yourself in our historical record—as participants in this century of blessed ministry! This record will be of high historical value for future generations across this state and nation! One hundred and fifty (150) years from now the record will still be there, even if you are not!

Here’s how—purchase a package or an ad in our souvenir book:

Package deals (Click here for more information, great savings available):

You can be bold by going gold. You can really deliver by going silver. Don’t ponder with outrage, and please don’t disengage, but get a regular full page. Some of you may laugh, but just know you can get a half. If you need to go just a little shorter, you can get a quarter. You can still get some fame by signing your name on the patron list. There is a way for everyone to play a part!

Those who went gold:
St. John—President Edwards, Little Rock
Eighth Street—2nd Vice President Wesley, North Little Rock
First Baptist Main—Congress President Richardson, North Little Rock

Those who has pledged gold:
Mt. Harmony—Vice President at Large Handley
Southwest District Association—Chair of Moderators Crossley
Deadline is August 6, 2019 for all ads. “O magnify the Lord with ‘us’, and let us exalt his name together.”

With our sincere gratitude,
The Sesquicentennial Planning Team